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Abstract 
A social delemma occurs when individual rationl actions made for their short-t巴rm
private interests have long-term cumulative effects which destroy the environment and 
injure the individuals themselves as w巴1as others. Theoretically，the social dilemma 
represents a paradox in t巴rmsof collective goods. Y.Hirose makes a hasty conclusion 
that local environmental issues can be said to have social dilemmas from the standpoint 
of researches based on social psychology. 
People's lifestyie，believed to be exclusively responsible for the environmental issues 
by Hirose，should be thought to have to do with less than half the issues. The rest should 
be attributed chiefly to the state and large enterprises that govem the present socio司
economic system. In other words， local and global environmental issues are caused by 
social relationships such as power， property and the production and distribution of 
wealth rather than the tragedy of the commons--the prototype of the social dilemma. 
In order to solve the issues，each of us should make sense of their essence. As a 
condusion， inthis paper， 1 try to define the巴ssenceof local environmental issues 





























量の減少がみられたものの 高所得者層には効果がみられなかった O ③オース
トラリアでは，テレビによるガソリン節約のキャンベーンが環境認知やガソリ
ン節約の意図をある程度変容させることに成功した。













































































































































































ルでの自転車放置，ゴミ減量，合成洗剤による生活排水の 4つであり 28 広瀬
自身ものべているように，いずれの事例でも「コミュニテイの大多数の住民が
環境汚染的行動をとることになれば，環境汚染など深刻な事態が予想されるこ
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